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Athletics program funding 
gives men edge over women 

by Claudia Johnson 

Inequities exist at San Diego 
State University between 
men's and women's athletics in 
budgeC allotments, rin<lncia I 
aid, staffing and facilities at 
San Diego State University. 

Twenty-five per cent of 
Associated Student fees 
($1,002,500) go into financing 
men's and women's athletics. 
Of that allotment, IH per cent of 
the Illoney goes into men's 
athletics and Hi per cent for 
women's athletics. 

Next year, women's athletics 
will receive 21 per cent and 
men's athletics will receive 79 
per cent. By the 1979-UO 
ac,l(lemic year, women's 
athletics will be receivin~ 41 
per cent of the budget and 
Inen's athletics will receive 
59 per cent. 

Gene Templeton, assistant 
director of athletics, explained 
a few of the reasons why men's 
athletics operates on a larger 
share of the budget, par
ticularly in regard to the 
football program. 

"It's our job to put the best 
football team we can on the 
field," Dr. Templeton said. 
"It's an area of national in
terest and it has an economic 
faelor tied to it. 

Dr. Templeton said U9 per 
cent of the men's athletics 
budget goes into opera ting the 
football program. 

To get the college athletes 
(he public wants to sec, ap
proximately 125 to 165 male 
athletes receive some kind of 
at least partial financial 
assistance, he said. With 
football taking the largest 
share of the budget, the sport 
consequently has the most 
grants - 75 full grants in 
aids plus partial assistance 
gl'ants to players. 

The men's athletic depart
ment works with a $200,000 
budget for awarding financial 
aid to athletes. 

Joan Whitby, associate 
professor of physical 
education, said there are no 
scholarships available for 
women athletes at SDSU. 

"We're one of the few (state 
universities) not doing 
anything for women athletes," 
Miss Whitby said. "We have 
not received the amounts of 
money from Associated 
Students that would enable us 
to do this." 

Miss Whitby said the 
university is losing some 
natural women athletes, in· 
cluding San Diegans, to other 
state universities which 
provide money to promote 
women's athletics. 

Another area of inequality 
between the men's and 
women's athletic departments 
here exists in staffing and 
facility usage, according to 
Miss Whitby. She said women's 
athletics has no full-time 

coaches (coaches for women's 
sports have course teaching 
responsibilities), no publicity 
personnel and one secretary. 

Men's athletics affords full
time coaches for major sports 
(such as football and 
hasketba 11), publicity per
sonnel and several depart
mental secretaries. 

The question of facility usage 
has arisen in particular con
text with scheduled practice 
times in Peterson Gymnasium. 
Miss Whitby said women's 
sports teams have been given 
practice hours left over after 
men's basketball selected its 
hours. 

She said also that 12 con
flicting practice times in 
Peterson Gymnasium between 
the men's and women's 
basketball teams was resolved 
without compromise by having 
the women's team move to the 
poorly-lighted Women's 
Gymnasium. 

"It seems like women come 
out second best," Miss Whitby 
said. "We're asking for a little 
change of attitude toward 
women's athletic progress." 

Dr. Templeton said change is 
inevitable. 

"I think the student 
association will define the 
needs of the athletic program 
better, and therefore will 
provide for them (athletes) 
better," Dr. Templeton said. 
"I don't view women's 
athletics as a threat to the 
athletics we have now." 
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Russ Puis 

Nine·year-old Zachariah Davis, with his sentiments expressed by his 
annband, is either intently interested or entirely confused as. he observes 
the gun rally held yesterday on the Aztec Center steps. Zachariah is the 
son of lois Davis, a junior majoring in nursing. 

Administrative staff growing to immense I.evels 
by John Marko 

The administrative staff at 
San Diego State University is 
growing to immense propor
tiuns and many are concerned, 
said Jessie Flemion, associate 
professor of history and 
Suuthern California vice 
president of the United 
Professors of California 
WPC>. 

"Some trustees have ex
pressed concern over the 
growth of administrative 
levels throughout the system," 
said Dr. Flemion. "Ad
ministrative growth here is 
excessi ve." 

In a UPC report recently 
circulated among the faculty 
here, attention was drawn to 
the great number of deans at 
SDSU. The report stated that 
the current budget allows for 
only 13 deans while SDSU has 
31. The report was based on the. 
fall class schedule. The report 
suggested that there are un
budgeted deans and posed the 
question, "Where do these 
positions corne from in the 
San Diego State budgeP" 

Trevor Col bourn, vice 
president of acadenlic affairs, 
in his address to the faculty 
SE:nate (Nov. Hl), admitted the 
administration is large and 
growing but said there are no 
unbudgeted deans at SDSU. 

"I have never known such an 
explosion of bureaucracy as I 
have witnessed over the past 
four or five years," said Dr. 
Colboul'll. "Nor have I known a 
university as large as San 
Diego State to manage with so 
modest a level of support or so 
many constraints on its 
deployment. The constraints 
contrjbute to misun
derstandings when some ob
servers speculate about un
budgeted deans or bootlegged 
deans. No instructional 
positions, other than one in the 
School of Social Work, are used 
for administration on this 
campus." 

The misunderstanding is due 
to the loose application of the 
title dean, according to Adrian 
Kochanski, dean of academic 
planning. 

"We have only 13 deans," 
said Dean Kochanski, "The 
rest of the dean titles are titles 
of convenience, the positions 
do not carry the same 
authority or amount of pay as 
the 13 budgeted dean positions. 

"In 1970 we had nine deans 
here at SDSU and that number 
has increased to 13." 

The particular method of 
. budgeting administrative 

positions is not as important as 
the idea of administrative 
growth in general, according to 
William J. Leasure, professor 
of economics. 

"The point is that if more 
time and money was spent on 
teaching and less on ad
ministration we would all be 
better of," said Dr. Leasure. 

',:.The main job of a university 
is' teaching, we have too many 
people going to meetings here. 
The school is just too big and 
the administratior. is much too 
big." 

Restraints on administrative 

growth should be im
plemented, said Dr. Flemion. 

"Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
has said we should lower our 
expectations and all the other 
politicians the union (uPC) 
has spoken to say that ad
ministrative waste is the main 
area of economic concern. 
Faculty effectiveness is 
checked at several different 
levels but to my knowledge no 
one checks the efficiency level 
of administrations," she said. 

"If budget cuts must be 
made the intelligent choice 
would be to cut administrative 
costs - not let administrations 
grow any larger." 

Murderer still sought in grad's death 
by Tim Coyle 

Charles E. Britell was up 
early Monday morning, March 
3, as he prepared for a five-day 
trip to the southeastern United 
States. 

Britell, who had just com
pleted his master's degree in 
psychology, was headed for 
Clinton, S. C., to accept a job as 
a psychologist at Whitten 
Village, a home for mentally 
retarded children. 

But BrHell never made it to 

South Carolina. to accept the 
job. . 

It's been more than eight 
months since his body, covered 
with branches, was found,. by a 
farmer neal' Gila Bend, Ariz., a 
week after Britell left San 
Diego. Police are still looking 
for clues to the identity of a 
rider, now a murder suspect, 
who supposedly accolnpanied 
Britell on his trip. 

Britell had posted notices on 
billboards at San Diego State 
University last February 

seeking a rider to share ex
penses and driving for his trip 
to South Carolina. He had also 
registered with Traveler's Aid, 
a local agency which attempts 
to match riders with drivers. 

A man, who claimed to be a 
resident of Del Mar and a 
graduate student in journalism 
at SDSU, called Britell and 
arranged to be picked up in 
downtown San Diego at 8:30 
a.m. Monday, March 3. 

Before he left, BriteU told his 
fiancee, Jan M9oers. 27, of San 

Diego, that he would call her 
upon his arrival in South 
Crolina on Friday, March 7. 

When he failed to do so, Ms. 
Mooers called the San Diego 
Police Department to report 
her fiance miSSing. Ms. Mooers 
then called Frank Halowach, 
then chairman of the Jour
nalism Department, seeking 
information on the unidentified 
rider. 

Daily Aztec reporters sought 
to identify.the alleged student, 

Pleasoturnlopago 14. 
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'iva Ten fresh rock&.roll songs mark the 
debut of a bright new 

addition to the Dark Horse labelo 
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NewMuslc 
On Dark Horse Records 

Distributed by A&M Records, Inc. 
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Come to the KCR booth at 
Aztec Center and win FREE JIV A 
alb~m and wiimJIVAT .. SHIRTS on 

Saturday at LICORICE PIZZA 
. "' 
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I Return to San Diego Stadium ~ No late program 
changes allowed 

Late changes in programs 
and late withdrawals will not 
be permitted except in cases 
such as accidents or serious 

. illnesses, according ti) Richard 
Little, dean of University 
College. The rule applies to 
both gradua te and un· 
dergraduate programs. 

Students will be expected to 
verify and document their 
re'lsons. Programs changes 
and withdrawals may be made 
by filling out forms at the 
University College Office, 
AD233 or Graduate Division, 
AD220. 

Applications must be 
returned by the end of the 
semester. 

Potluck dinner is 
tonight at 5:30 

A Thanksgiving potluck 
dinner will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
tonight at the Lutheran 
Campus Center, 5863 Hardy 
Avenue. 

Vegetarian foods will be 
served, but students, staff and 
faculty may also bring other 
dishes. 

library closed 
on Thanksgiving 

The library will be closed 
tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day, 
but will be open the rest of the 
weekend. 

Hours arc 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, and 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

Scoring errors 
made on 33 tests 

Thirty·three students who 
were notified that they did not 
pass the Writing Competeney 
Test last August will be 
renotified soon tha t they did 
pass t he test. 

A scoring error was 
discovered by accident last 
Wednesday when Charlotte 
Garfield, scoring supervisor, 
checked the roster of students 
who took the test in August. 

"The error was the result of 
a communication problem 
between the loeal scoring 
agency and the Educational 
Testing Service (ETS) in 
Princeton, N.J.," said test 
officer Mike Irwin. 

Irwin said the local scoring 
agency and the ETS were 
confused on the procedure of 
scoring blank answers on the 
test. 

The local scoring agellcy left 
the blank answers blank ill;:.! 
the ETS put zeros for the blank 

,answers, causing 33 tests to be 
wrongly scored. 

After discovering the error, 
all 2,100 of the Writing Compo 
[ency Tests taken in August 
were rechecked. 

Grant awarded 
to grad student 

A $150 research scholarship 
has been awarded to Shari E. 
Sitko, a graduate student in 
zoology, by the San Diego 
Audubon Society (SDAS). 

The scholarship was offm'ed 
to graduate students who 
proposed these. on native 
animal or plant life in Southern 
California. It was the first such 
grant given by the SDAS. 

Engineering vote 
taken; 4 elected 

Angela Kroosltos was elected 
treasurer and Donald Wall vice 
president in last week's 
Assoeia ted Engi neeri ng 
Student Council elections. 

George Baily was elected 
aerospace representative and 
Alex Urquhart was chosen to 
represent graduate students. 

All officers are held for a 
term of one year. 

Food collection 
for needy is today 

Canned food to be distributed 
between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas to needy families is 
being collected today by the 
Chi Omega Sorority at 85082 
College Ave. 

Katherine Bessell, one of the 
cochairpersons of the food 
drive, said if people get canned 
goods to the sorority by 5 p.m. 
today, she will get the cans 10 
the Salvation Army for 
distribu tion. 

Walter Coles, director of 
social services for. the 
Salvation Army in San Diego, 
said about 4,000 cans of food 
were collected during Greek 
Week a few weeks ago. 

"I don't recall getting this 
much food from a single source 
in the past few years," said 
Coles. "It may well be the 
largest single amount we'll get 
this year." 

Coles said the calmed food 
should provide food baskets for 
more than 100 families. 
Besides canned goods, people 
are also given coupons to get 
fresh produce and meat in the 
stores, he said. 

New date set 
for lecture 

Eugene Troxell's lecture 
"Understanding As An Ac
tivity" has been rescheduled 
for 4 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10 
in Physics 145. 

The lecture is part of the 
Philosophy Colloquium. 

Membership lunch 
today for CASE 

The Clerical and Allied 
Service Employees Union 
(CASE) is having an orien· 
tation / membership lunch 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
today in Seripp's Collage. 

CASE is a union of clerks, 
secretaries and other office 

Its purpose is to improve the 

conditions of the workers with 
l'eSI)ect to wages, hours, 
working conditions and other 
conditions of employment. 

Some of the problems the 
San Diego State University 
chapter of CASE arc working 
include the implementation of 
the fee waiver program. fin'ced 
one·day layoff on Nov. 28, 
poorly heated or ventilated 
work area, affirmative action 
and promotional opportunities. 

Self-reliance is 
lecture theme 

"Halph Waldo Emerson and 
the American Ideal of Self· 
Heliance" will be the theme of 
the second symposium of the 
School of Literature at :1 p.m. 
today in Scripps Cottage. 

Pub Board okays 
new Aztec editor 

The Publications Board 
yesterday recommended 
Gordon Murray to be the editor 
of the Daily Aztec next 
semester. Murray must now 
receive approval of the 
Associated Students Council 
and Bra!:e Golding. President 
of San Diego State University. 

~lurray, a senior majoring 
in journalism, is now the 
managing editor of the Daily 
Aztec. He has also served Ule 
paper as the layout editor. 

Monday the Publications 
Board approved Lisa Lake to 
be the advertising manager for 
the Spring Semester. This 
appointment needs no further 
approval. 
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CENTIR 
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AZTEC CENTER 
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Off The Press Decemb,er 5 

116 Pages Of: 

-Action Photos 
-Aztec Impact 

on the Pros 
-AII-time-AII 

Aztec Team 
-Greatest Games 
-Full Statistics 
-What's Ahead 

- Will the Aztecs make a bowl breakthrough? 

Barone takes you behind the scenes 
in this exciting true story of the San 
Diego State fighting Aztecs and their 
battle for recognition. 

_________ mm ___ •• maam_1 

I 
Joyco Pross Inc. - 1 
P.o. 80x 99359 

I San Diogo. CA. 92109 1 
Yos I want to rosorvo my copy 01 Azloe Uprising. I . 1 I Ploaso send cop los postpaid at $7.95 to: I 

I Nom.. 1 
I Addre.. . .. ..-... _- Zip -'-'---1 

Enclosod Is my chock [] or money order [J for ------" 1 I Add 6% salos tax in California. 

I Chargo: Please bill my Moster Chargo account lor --- 1 
(total, plus solos tax) 

I My Mastor Chargo No. Is 1 .. _---------_ .. _------
CASCADE III 

HIKING BOOTS 
Excellent for hiking and backpacking 

Waxed natural rough:out split 
leather upper, hinged and padded 

leather·tined tongue, leather· 
tined quarter, stretchy scree 

top and reinforced padded ankle. 
Velcro closing holds tongue in 

position. Littleway construe· 
tion with tempered spring 

steel Shank, cellulose in· 
sole, Salpa midsole, 
and special Vasque 
Vibram oc tug sole and 
heel. 

GREAT FOR CAMPUSI 
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Reject ShOpSA deU proposa~ 
The Aztec Center Board has voted to accept 

the Aztec Shops' deli proposal since the' Mc
Donald's proposal was defeated by the student 
body last week. 

This is a mistake. 
After the votes were counted, Brian Berlau, 

member of the board, said, "Because of time 
constraints, we can either not provide a food 
service, have vending machines or accept the 
Monty's Den proposal." 

We disagree. If a food service is what the 
Associated Students Council wants for Aztec 
Center, then the bid requests should be re
drawn and submitted to prospective occu
p,ints. Shops' Deli was already refused as 
being inferior, so it should not be considered. 

The original bid request was loaded with 
negative information about how the present 
occupant of Monty's Den had been operating 
in the red. But it neglected to point out that 
the food offered there was the same quality 
and price as that at two other food outlets 
on campus. 

The new bid requests should tell of the 
need for another type of food service on 
campus, and stress the fact of :l5.000 pros
pective clients to serve in such a small area. 

Vending machines in Monty's Den for a 
semester would not be such a bad idea, when 
the alternative is a two or five-year contract 

with AzI('(' Shops. 
It is interesting to note, however, that 

Harvey Goodfriend, Aztec Shops manager, 
says he calt give a return to the students of 
$22,000 a year when the current Aztec Shops 
operation in ~Ionty's Den has lweI] losing 
money. 

The cost of deli food is not cheap. By 
Goodfriend's own statistics, a deli sandwich 
would cost about $1.20. Add to that potato 
chips, salad or a beverage and the cost of a 
deli lunch would be about $1.7". 

But let's look at another possibility_ Why is a 
food service wanted so badly? The emphasis 
on making money for the Associated Students 
may be clouding the issue. Has anyone 
thought about saving money for the student 
body? 

At many schools across the country student 
co-operatives offer tremendous savings to 
students on stereos, records, tapes, 
televisions or related items. To our 
knowledge, such an idea has never been 
considered, but it is worth looking into. 

We urge the Council to vote against the 
board's recolllmendation. and liSt' the Spring 
Semester to study other ways of finding oc
cupants for Monty's Den which would do the 
greatest number of students the greatest 
good. 

Chairman says 
editorial in error 
Editor: 

The recent broadside from 
the editorial page of the Daily 
Aztec regarding University 
Senate action on the proposal 
to establish a Faculty-Staff 
Club was indeed unfortunate. 
In its pristine simplicity it 
managed to garble the central 
issues, misinform its readers 
and insult the faculty and staff 
of this institution. I can only 
hope tha t these consequences 
were due to ignorance rather 
than design. 

out, or come up with a proposal 
to make it a self-supporting 
operation. As I remember, the 
Daily Aztec printed many 
critical words supporting 
eviction. It seems a bit ironic 
that the faculty, muscled out of 
its lounge by student pressure, 
is now being . attacked for 
trying to develop a self
supporting facility. 

Finally, let me inform the 
naive writer, whose entire 
university experience may be 
limited to junior college and 
San Diego State University, 
that out there in the real world 
private faculty clubs arc 
commonplace on major 
university campuses. 

Established universities in 
the Ivy League, Big Ten, Pac 
Eight and throughout the 
United States have had such 
clubs for years. The faculty 
and staff at this university 
simply want a chance to catch 
up. 

Frankly, this is one issue on 
which we did not seck student 

input. If we wanted student 
upinion we would have soughl 
it. But if you insist on giving it 
anyway, please limit it to in
formed opinion. 

Dr. Em Cummins 
chairman offaculty Senate 

Fae-staff club has 
strong opposition 
Editor: 

The logic of establishing a 
private club for well-heeled 
faculty and staff members on a 
tax-suppurted State University 
campus escapes me. I am 
appalled that the faculty 

• 

Sena te would even consider 
such a bizarre proposal, much 
less approve the concept. 

It's to be hoped the president 
will repudia te the idea - and 
the divisive and elitist 
philosophy behind the idea -
the minute it crosses his desk. 

The faculty "fat cats" who 
feel such an overwhelming 
need to "get away frum 
students" should get the hell 
off campus! There - in their 
closed, fee-supported 
hideaways - they need never 
corne in contact with con
taminating "undesireables". 

Dr. J'ack Haberstroh 
associ a te professor 

of journalism 
I would remind the Aztec 

'editorial staff that the only 
reason the facuity Senate 

' ... became involved in con
sidering the formation of a 
private club was the threat of 
imminent eviction from its 
quarters formerly known as 
the Faculty-Staff Lounge. Most 
of us had achieved an attitude 
of contented resignation in that 
facility despite its admitted 
inadequacy. But it was losing 
money, and the student 
establishment brought 
pressure to bear that resulted 
in the faculty's having to ac
cept one of two choices: get 

The editorial's emphasis on 
the alcohol issue is patently 
phony. At this point the in
clusion of alcohol in the club is 
merely interesting conjecture. 
The establishment of a private 
club for faculty and staff is not 
predicated upon securing a 
liquor license; however, in the 
event that one is secured, the 
dire consequences suggested 
by the writer arc somewhat 
between absurd and insane. 
The drinking behavior of 
faculty and staff will hardly be 
affected by the presence of a 
private facility on campus. If 
we cannot be trusted to handle 
the availability of booze 
through a local club, we cer
tainly should not be entrusted 
to carry out the 'mandate of the 
citizens of California to provide 
quality higher education for its 
students. 
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by Phil Hopkins 
There comes a time when a 

reviewer faces an option when 
it is time to put the impressions 
of an evening 011 a sheet of 
typing paper bound for the 
presses. 

That option being a review of 
an event the writer did not 
enJoy. 

On Nov. 18 in the Daily Az
tec, a review was printed that 
sparked some charming letters 
to the editor on both Nov. 20 
and 25th. The review was of a 
film entitled "The Principal 
Enemy" produced by Jorge 
Sanjines and reviewed by me. 

In that review, I exercised 
my option to not like a movie. 
Unfortunately, several parties 
including the Center for J 

Radical Education, Prof. 
Thomas M. Davies Jr. of the 
history department and C.V. 
McKanna, la transient 
historian (whatever that 
means), decided they did not 
like my politics, were not 
pleased with my qualifications 
as a critic and decided between 
them that the movie in 

, question was fact and not the 
fiction it was . 
·.It is t~eill perogative to 

disagree With the review. 
However, there are certain 
fucts of life for a reviewer that 
are not the same for the 
hislurian, llll; professional-
radical or any' other· human 
being. 

As a critic, olle has to take 

into account more than who 
was right or wrong, who were 
the good guys and who were 
the tJad guys, and what the 
"message" of a message film 
was. 

In the case of "The Principal 
Enemy", the movie was not 
reviewed on the basis of 
anyone's politics (most 
assuredly not mine), it was not 
meant to be ei ther an en
dorsement or a criticism for 
the Peruvian guerrilla 
movement, and it was not 
supposed to be a service to 
students, faculty and campus 
workers as the CRE would 
have us believe. 

What it was and what it was 
intended to be was a film 
review. In addition, it was my 
opinion as is any review of 
anything I go to see, be thal 
film dog or be that film 
triumph. 

"The Principal Enemy" was 
fiction, nothing more. Political 
fiction yes, but documentary . 
no. Because it was 'fiction, it 
was reviewed in the same 
manner as any flight of the 
imagination that finds it's way 
to the screen. Tha t prem ise 
was clearly stated in the third 
paragraph of the review by the 
words "speaking from the 
standpoint .. of cinematic 
achievement ... " 

. Nowhei~e fil the review docs 
any partial political statement 
appear. ~ Everyon~ in this 

amateurish production IS 

treated equally, with sarcasm, 
not with scorn, for either the 
good guys or the bad guys (the 
determination of who they are 
depends upon your politics). 

The film was bad, not from 
the supposed controversy .it 
involved, but because it was 
one of the worst photographed, 
one of the worst directed and 
had in it some of the worst 
acting to be seen in many a 
day. 

Sound political? You're 
right, it isn't. What it is is an 
opinion abuut the film industry 
in Peru and Jorge Sanjines in 
particular as a film maker and 
not as a politician. 

In response to the in
formation contuined in two of 
the letters, I can only say the 
following. The movie sure had 
me fooled. Here all that time I 
thought it was Spanish, not 
Quechua. I'm sorry. But just 
for my own information, C. V . 
McKanna and Tom Davies, 
could you provide a Quechua 
dictionary so I can sec for 
myself how "norte 
Americana" translates to 
"What's the matter?" 

As my final point, let me 
refer to Latin American 
producer Carlos Broullon who 
spoke after a showing of "The 
Principal Enemy" last weelL 

"These films are not en
tertaining" he said. 
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Barometric pressure, wind velocity 
measured at SDSU weather station 

by Paul DeBolt 
On April Fools' Day, 195!l, 

San Diego State Universitv's 
weather station beg"an 
operating. 

Now more than 17 years 
later, it is filled with some of 
the most up-to-date equipment 
available and operates at a 
location serving more people 
than any other weather station 
in the San Diego area. 

HOllsed on the second floor of 
the Social Sciences Building, 
the station is recognized as an 
affiliate of the National 
Weather Service, but is funded 
by the state. 

Donald Eidemiller, 
professor of geography, has 
been in charge of the operation 
from. its beginning, running 
the station almost single· 
handedly. Several graduate 

assistants and students are 
also involved in the operation 
of the sta tion, which is used by 
Dr. Eidem iller as a classroom 
tool for his students. 

"We could probably get 
national funding and become 
an official national station, but 
then we would have to abide by 
government recom
mendations," Dr. I~idemiller 
said. "This wouldn't be good 
for our educational situation 
here." 

1 Informal ion is sent out twice 
a day throughout the II 
western states. This in
formation is gathered and 
recorded by a variety of in
struments atop the northern 
edge of the Social Sciences 
Building. 

Temperature, wind velocity 
and direction, precipitation, 

Marshall Wlnn 

SDSU's aerometer sits atop the Social Sciences Building. 

I mew have 
a Good Job 

for you a 

I f you qualify, I'll get you ~ 
a job in construction, compu·..,..-. ----
ter programming, intelligence, ------ / 
electronics, communications, \'< I'~ J 
or many others. ~ ., 

You'll be paid $361 a" 
month. With a raise to $402 after 4 months. 

You'll have a chance to travel. Get a start on college 
through in·service educational opportunities. We'll pay up 
to 75% of your college tuition. 

With the Army's Delayed Entry Program, you CJn come 
dowr, now and pick the job you want. And If you qualify, 
we'll hold it for you - for up to 270 days, depending Oil 

the job you choose. . 
If you're interested, I'll see you on calnl'lIS, or give Ille 

a CoiL 

287-5780 ~II KE LOWER 
San Diego East 

solar radiation, barometric 
pressure, relative humidity 
and evapoj'ation are all 
recorded by the instruments. 

Inside the station in SS249 
are various rccorders that 
keep a tally of the information 
gathered by the rooftop probes. 

A digital data logger can be 
used, recording the gathered 
information Oil tape. That tape 
is then taken to the computer 
center, where the weather 
information can quickly be 
printed out on paper. 

Dr. Eidemiller's geography 
students can also make 
readouts of their own. 

.. I have my students make 
weather observations, and 
then have them prove them to 
me," he said. "If they find a 
difference in temperature over 
a three-hour period, I ask them 

I 
.. • 

W IY. 

The weather station receives 
many types of national charts 
through a teletype computer. 
These charts come from the 
National WC'athC'r Service in 

. Washington D.C. and give 
;nfol"lnation on temperatures, 
Jrecipitation and storm fronts 

throughout the United States. 

Satellite pictures of the 
western states and the Pacific 
are also transmitted into 
SDSU's weather station. Soon, 
possibly by the first of the 
year, the station will hook up 
with the National Environment 
Satellite Service. 

It's all part of a worldwide 
network of five satellites,' two 
already in orbit, that will 
someday Iransmit sectioned 
weather pictures of the entire 
world to SDSU and other 
stntions everywhere, said Dr. 
Eidemiller. 

All the information sent out 
by the station goes first to 
Lindbergh Field, where San 
Diego's official nationnl 
weather facility is operated. 

Brazilian dinner 
set for Monday 

A typical Brazilian dinner, a 
"feijoada," will be given at 5 
p.m. Monday at Scripps Cot
tage. 

The dinner, which will cost 
$1, will be presented by the 
Luso·Brazilian Club. 
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GALA CHANUKAH PARTY 
with special attraction 

Hacabeean 
IICASINO NIGHTJI 

FREE 
Tuesday, December 2 

7:30 p.m. 
Black Jack, Poker Esther's Dredle Games, 

Crap Table, Hassidi~ Band, Latkas, Liquor. 
Stop for free Mehorah and Chanukah Candles 

at Chabad Table 
Chobad House Montezuma Rd. 

MA Y WE BE OF SERVICE? 

CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 

..... AMATEUR 

EXPOSURE METERS ..... PROfESSIONAl 
AUDIO VISUAL ..... INDUSTRIAl 
16 MM SOUND ..... CUARANTEEO 

CAMERA REPAIRS 
GENERAL CAMERA REPAIR 

5275 El CAJON BLVD., SAN DIEGO 
583-8300 

ALSO STORES IN PASADENA, GARDEN GROVE, TORRANCE 
your guarantee is valid at alilocoiions 

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
MPI' • ill!! ',HOWE U • hOlD • B!lO~i!C:\ • OMHi • ;:Af • IL'SSf UHAO 
¥.O,,,~. \~\C\ 0- M~M\),:\. !WHH;t\. :m,o~;,. iJf:H~~. RGl ' .. (\ _ TOfJCO~i 

• hOOM'; 0 ",Otd:A • vtl$H!CA _UISS 

POLAROID 
AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE CENTERS 
20% DISCOUNT 

WITH AD 

1-· --_ .. --- ------ .•. --

Give" comfortable 
gift certificate· . 

Roots® are made in 15 styles. 
We have Roots for suits and Roots for jocks. 
Roots for the beach and Roots for the trail. 
Something, in other words, for everyone you 
love. They're all very comfortable, and 
beautifully mpde in Canada of top'grain Canadian 
They seem io appeal to everyone from high school kids to 
grand·parents. And our gift certificate lets the object of your affection 
have all the fun of picking his or her own. 

··Be kInd Co feet They outnumbet.people tu.'O to OM," 

LlJollil ~ 12Hl l'lOSPl'd Street 1714) 4595000 
Costa Mesil'" South C(kbll'l:v,r :n:n Bristol Sired 171(1) 5'10 :rJ:l(r 
los An!lcles- IO'1()') 1(I11[(b' l\wllue (I blocl< 'v"st 01 \\"'I\\"ood Blvd) (213) 117S OWl 
MaliLu .. :l~l:l5 CIOo> e",eI, BOdd (In 11r" Mdl,bu COllnhv Mil11) - 12 I:1l '\:'0-2'1'1'1 
LIs V"!jas .. 27'17 M,uyl'lIld l',,,I,,,',ry ISunll'" C,ly Shoppllr~ Celller) .. 17(2) 7:12 t:HllH 
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LUXURY MODEL - Highly polished ALUMINUM. 
papers included. The perfect GIFT. 

KING SIZE-
For an extra long smoke 

Narrow or Cigarette Size 

CADET - Standard of 
the RIZLA line since 1932 
Includes finest Quality 

RIZLA Papers~ __ 

. 
MEMOREX.-:. "~>. , •• 

Recording Tape '.' '.':Jr~" ; 
. - \' , \. (, -O 
.. ' . 
. ...,. " " 9 i ~/>!.: -. ' . 

MINUTE ~"~,, ... ,) 
SALE 

Buy 2 CASSETTES 
GET 1 FREE 

Specially Marked Packages of 
90 Minute Cassettes 

::.~-:;::x 00 Chromium Dioxide 
G.f.! 0I'fI FREE! 

MEMOnEX 00 

[]!I 0 

MO,lOREX 00 
[]II [] 

"'[MOR£)( 00 
(]II [] 

ON 

3for$ 
fDa. U 29 "lIch 

90 Minute Cassettes 

3 for 
$ 99 

rflU .309 "l'Ich 

GREAT 
SAVINGS 

ON 
8-TRACKS 
Special Packages 

of90 Minute 
a·Tracks 

MEMOREX "":,1:''''' 
aT.go ....... ~ ... 

~ SALE "-OIU" 

f!li]. $3.09 oDeh 

, '-'<i 

Includes ••. Songs ranging from Stevie Wonder's "Creepin'" to JohnSebastion's "She's A lady:" 
Plus Kenny's version of the Jimi Hendrix classic "Up From The Skys" and Randy Newman's "Marie." 

GREATER lOS ANGELES 
Bellflower 17401 Bellflower Blvd. 866·0955 
Downey 11215 lakewood Blvd. 862·8414 
Hollywood 8878 Sunsel Blvd. 657·4221 
long Beach 245 E. Filth Street 436·2739 
South Bay 16807 Hawthorne Blvd .. lawndale 370·7277 
Torrance 3822 Sepulveda Blvd. 375·5400 
West LA. 11876 Wilshire Blvd. 477-7400 

Plus lots more •.• 

ORANGE roUNTY 
Anaheim 621 W. lincoln (714) 778·5898 
Costa Mesa 1813 Newport Blvd. (714) 645·0566 
Garden Grove 12122 Brookh urst (714) 636·8080 
Santa Ana 1212 South Bristol (714) 545·5269 
SAN DIEGO 
Pacific Beach 1321 Garnet Ave. (714) 270·5150 
Balboa Mesa 5667 Balboa Blvd. (714) 560·5898 

Sale ends Wed. lite. 1975 

SAN FERNANDO VAllEY 
Canoga Park 6559 Topanga Cyn. Blvd. 834·8234 
Encino 18055 Ventura Blvd. 996·4330 
North Hollywood 12012 Victory Blvd, 985·7900 
Reseda 18142 Sherman Way 996·6600 

SAN GABRIEL VAllEY 
West Covina 1008 Garvey Ave. 962·9888 



Resident nurse makes 
home in T oltec dorm 

by Gary Kane 
For many students, a dor

mitory becomes a home away 
from home for four years. I"or 
Lori Fell, a dormitory is a 
home. 

Ms. Felt has the distinction 
of being the only female 
resident of Tollec Hall - not as 
a student, but as the resident 
nurse. 

With her husband, Jim, the 
dormitory's head resident, she 
lives in what could be 
described as a dorm-fla vored 
apartment on Tollec's ground 
floor. 

"I didn'llive in a dorm as a 
student," said Ms. Fell, who 
graduated from the San Diego 
State University School of 
Nursing in \\)7,1. "It's a new 
experience for me and I enjoy 
it. .. 

Tollec Hall is the first dor
mitory to have a resident 
nurse. The position, which is 
funded joinlly by the Housing 
Office and Health Services, has 
been in existence for only six 
weeks. Many of the functions of 
a resident nurse are being 
developed by Ms. Fell. 

She explained that a residenl 
nurse serves in three 
capacities: as an edu'cator, in 
emergency situations and as a 
source of advice and in
formation regarding health 
carl' 

"The dormitory is a great 
place to teach people about 
health, " said Ms. Fell, who has 
initiated a series of health 
lectures in the residence halls. 

Topics have covered a wide 
range of student health in-

ASIAN STUDIES CLUb 
Met.'till~ at noon today in LE' 471. 
Meeting tomorrow at 3:15 in 1,1'; 471 

AZTEC DIVE CLUB 
Dive trip to Mexico over the Thnnk~gh'inl! 

\';Ic'llion. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOON LECTURE SERIES 
SpcnKN Dr. David L. Jones, U.S. Gcolot:ical 

Survey. "Late Mesozoic Evolution ofCulifor
nia" at·\ p.m. DC'c.:.I in CG-302. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT CLUB 
Sllcnkcf lit noon DCl'. 1 ill ALh.'c Cellkr. 

MontcZUl1lit Hall. 

GAY STUDENTS UNION 
Thllllksgiving: potlUl.:k nt 3 p.m. tomorrow 

call ~4-0006 for info 
Meetillg at 7 p.m. Oec. 1 in t\ztec Center, 

Booms K & N. 

lerests including complexion 
problems, birth control and 
psychic healing. 

"My primary concenl is 
health education," said 1\ls. 
I"ell. "The health lectures 
allow me to be creative in my 
work. " 

A resident nurse should also 
be available for counseling, 
according to Ms. Fell. 

"There are situations in 
which a studl'nt IlIay not care 
to discuss a particular health 
problem with a roommate or a 
resident assistant. Howevpr. 
it's not restricted to problems. 
A resident nurse can also givc 
advice or information on 
simple health matters." 

Perhaps the most deman
ding part of a resident nurse's 
job is handlillg emergency 
cases when Ilea lt h Services is 
closed. Ms. Felt is not only on 
call to the dllrmitories in the 
Tollec area, but also to the 
sororities. 

"There are a variet'y of 
emergencies that a resident 
nurse IlIUSt be able to handle
everything from diabetic 
comas to intoxicated bicycle 
riders. 

"One problem that I face is 
that many students do not 
immediately recognize that 
I'm a nurse, which means that 
I sometimes gel advice from 
advanced first-aid students 
while treating an emergency 
case. 

"But the hard part is getting 
up in the middle of the night to 
answer a call." 

PMA 
Speaker at noon llt>c 1 in ;\Itce Cl'nt .. ", 

~1(}l\tczumn Holl 

SCHOOL OF FAMILY STUDIES & 
CONSUMER SCIENCES 

Sllt,'uhr at 11:15 <1111. Ike. 2 in liospitulity 
Centt'r, FS bltl~ 

SDSU LIBERTARIANS 
M('cHn~ at 11 a.lll. Monday in ,\ztcc Ct'llh.'r. 

rooms D &; 1-:. 

STUDENTS INTERNATIONAL 
MEDITATION SOCIETY 

Program at 12:30, :1::10, and 7:30 p.m. TU1'5-
duy ill Aztec CCllter, Presidential suite. 

UNDERGRADUATE SOCIAL 
WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

Meeting at nuon toliay in ,\lIce Ccntlc'r, 
rnoms K & N. 

WHY LIVE A LIFE 
WITHOUT MEANIOO? 

Too many of liS are ill places 
we don't want to be. Doing things 
we really don't want to he doing. 
Sometimes, it's bcctlll"e \\'l' can't 
think of a)l~ thing bettL'r tu do-hilt 
that's 110 \\'a}-~ to liyl'. 

Silll\' YOII 11<l\'L' oilly (JIlL' life to 
live, you might as \\'ell live it with 
joy , .. with It fl'l'lillg of satisfac
tiOIt and accolnplj"hult'llt .. , i\lld 
I Jw ~llo\\'lnl)..;(' thilt YOII art'· ~irillg, 
llot takiug. \Vby lI11t dl'.:ide to livt' 
for the bl'~t . , . for ;l grl',lt pllrposC' 
... for something bigger than you 
.. u("~ 

illg the Coslwl of Christ to the 
American peo/)Il'. For Ovt'f 100 
years the Pat! j"h have done this 
through tlw COllllllllllicatioTl arts
liOllk ..... pllhlication..;, television and 
radio-on coilt'gl' c.HnpHSl'~, in par· 
hlll'.";, in Inissiolls ill the U.S., in 
dowlltown ceuters. ill working with 
young and old. Because We are flex
ible, WI' continually pionl'er Ill'\\' 
approaches. To do this we Ilt'cd 
dedicated, iIlIlO\",,(i\"L' 1Ill'1l to cafry 
Oil our work. 

To find Ollt \\"hat road Gml has 
dlO..;ell tiS to walk i.<; Olle of the IIl1ht 
imporL\Ilt task" of Ollr life. If 1'011 want to cil.mgc thL' di-. 

rcctioll of your lif~" YOII llligl~t ill~ \\'lJkh road will Ill' YOllrs? 
\·{'_..,li~alc the Pallli..,t way of living, For 1l1Orl' information Oil the 
Thl' P,wiisb art' a small group of Paulbh, fill tdt the COHpon and 
Catholic pril'sts dedicat(·d to preach- Illail today, 

--------------, r - THE"fHI<)lJUfl l } to \1, dttlf \flIl (1(,1 I 

I 
PPLlllSTS N.lm,·___ I 

1 

,\(Idrl'~\ I 
,"Hil to: 

I 
!!::~;;I~;ltli1I~l'..,i,ll((l, (',S.P., City I 
P.\l'I>ISTF.\TIIEBS SUtt: " __ Zip I 
·11') Wt",r ,'i~Hh ~tr('d Collt'I{t.· L :-\('w Yurk, .\;.\'. 10019 atlt'!Hlin~ __ CJ.ns Hf_-..J 
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Six-month- old Timmy takes a break from crawling to do some observing of his own. 

photos by Karen Stewart 

. , 

Sue Salisbury comforts a cranky baby, '. 

Infant antics - part 
of learning process 
in baby care class 

Human Development: In
fancv Class h,is six openings 
next' semester for children up 
to five months in age. Parents 
who wish to leave their infants 
in a day-care atmosphere at 
the Child Development 
Laboratory for several hours 
each week may enroll now at 
CL110 or telephone 286-6096. 

According to Helen Ross, 
assistant professor of family 
studies and consumer scien
ces, and director of the infancy 
class, people from the com
munity area, as well as 
students and acuIty, may 
enroll their children, 

The class will meet every 
Tucsday and Thursday from 
12::m to 3:30 p.m. in the af
ternoon, Tuitiun is $15 for thc 
semester. 

The infancy class em
phasizes quality care, Dr. Hoss 
said. Only staff members are 
alluwed to handle the babies, 
she said. 

The staff consists of one 
"care-giver" for every two 
babies present. Care-givers, 
Dr. Hoss explained, are SDSU 
students with a child 
development background who 
receive credit for their work in 
the laboratory. 

Activities in the infancy 
class are based on the in
dividual development of each 

infant, Dr. Hoss said. 
.. Headiness is the deciding 

factor," she explained. "If a 
baby is at the stage where he 
can begin to develop his feeling 
of touch, blocks are placed on 
tho floor mat near him. 

"When he is ready. he will 
pick liP the blocks. We try to 
interfere with the infants as 
lillIe as possible." 

The only requirement for the 
class, Dr. Ross said, is that the 
children attend regularly for 
the entire semester. Parent 
meetings are optional, she 
said, although parental par
ticipation is encouraged. 

, The primary purpose of the 
Child Development Laboratory 
is to serve as an observation 
si te for SDSU students 
studying nursery school 
techniques and development of 
infants and young children. 

Although it is part of the 
l~amily Studies and Consumer 
Sciences Department, students 
and faculty from the areas of 
psychology, social work, 
recreation, lIursing, education, 
physical education and other 
departments utilize the facility 
for independent studies or 
class assignments. 

The laboratory also provides 
a demonstration program for 
visitors to the campus. 

, 
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. Students from a child development class observe the babies as part of course . 

Five~month-old Kelly gets a ride from Lou Detwiler, a senior majoring in child development. 
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Nap time always seems to come too soon. Vanessa seems more interested in learning her ABCs than in catching some ZZZs. 
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Ed Cassidy of Spirit who will perform on Thurs., Dec. 4 at the Backlloor. 

Bicentennial events set 
America's Bicentennial will 

be celebrated on the San Diego 
State University campus with 
plays, music productions, art 
exhibits and lectures related to 
the United States 200th an
niversary celebration. 

Already in progress have 
been dramatic presentations 
by the Drama Department 
including "Tom Sawyer," "All 

. the King's Men" and "House of 
Blue Leaves." 

Upcoming in the drama 
series will be "Beggar on 
Horseback" and "Death of a 
Salesman." 

Musical presentations will 
include "Good Soldier Sch
weik" in December and a wide 
spectrum of conemporary 
American music. 

Art exhibits for the Bicen-

tennial will include weavings 
and tapestries presented by 
Love Library along with a 
history of art in the Uni ted 
States. 

A series of lectures on art 
history is also being plan)1Cd 
by Love Library. 

Nov. 30 
The Accordion Ensemble 

will perform in concert under 
the direction of Donald A. 
Balestrieri at 3 p.m. in the 

'Music Department Recital 
Hall. Admission is free. 

Dec. " 
Dr. Robert Pace, founder of 

a new method of piano in
struction, will direct a one· day 
seminar on the method at San 

Did alien beings visit the 
earth thousands of years ago? 

CHARIOTS 
OF THE 
GODS? 

GODS 
FROM 

OUTER SPACE 

Author 

Erich von Daniken 
prcsents 

UNSOLVED MYSTERIES 
OF THE PAST 

In Persoli-l ust B'lck from Peru 
> 

Erich Van Diinikcn presents a compkte program 
on his thcories, research on his ncw book /'.liracles 
oj'lhe (JodI', and his new discoveries in.Peru. 

TOWN & COUNTRY CONVENTION CENTER 

Sunday, Nov. 30 7:30 pm 

Ticketron Outlets $5.00 

New piano instruction talk set 
Dr. Robert Pace, founder of 

a new method of piano in
struction, will direct a one-day 
seminar on the method from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Dec. 4 in the 
Music Department Recital 
Hall. 

The Pace method is known in 
the music world as Con
temporary Group Piano and 
was begun at Columbia 
University by Pace for the 
National Piano Foundation. 

The program is based on the 
ability of stUdents to learn I 

from each other in a group 
situation. According to Pace, 
head of piano instruction at 
Columbia University, peer 
interaction stimulates and 
encourages the creative 
process. 

Pace will explain to local 
. music teachers his approach to 

music sight reading, im
provisation, ear training and 
nlPlody harmonization. 

A survey of students in the 
. program, after participation 

for one year, show them 
capable to: 
- play short songs in any 
musical key, 
- harmonize melodies with 
basic chords, 
- compose melodies and learn 
other fundamental elements, 
- sightread and transpose in 
keys learned, and 
- maintain a repertoire of 
musIc. 

Diego State University from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Music 
Department Recital Hall. The 
workshop, free to San Diego 
piano teachers, is sponsored by 
the SDSU Music Department 
and the National Piano 
Foundation. Full details are 
available from J. Mitzi Kolar, 
SDSU Music Department, 286-
6047. 

SDSU Jazz Ensemble will 

Dr, Robert Pace will conduct piano seminar on Dec, 4 

perform under the direction of 
Eddie Meadows at 8 p.m. in the 
Music Department Recital 
Hall. Admission is free. 

Movie "Wild Strawberries 
will be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
The location will be an
nounced. 'I'he movie is about 
Bergman's haunting, dream
like portrait of the loneliness of 
an old man isolated by his own 
bitterness. The opening scene. 

a nightmare of his own funeral, 
is unsurpassed for its surreal 
impact. The movie, sponsored 
by the Cultural Arts Board, 
will be presented free. 

"Spirit," featuring Randy 
California, Ed Cassidy and 
John Locke, will perform at 8 
and 10:30 p.m. at the Back
door. 

Continuing 
Nov. 28 - Dec. 5 - "Village 

Ritual Art of India" will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the Art Department gallery. 

The exhibition will include 
bronze, wood and Icay 
sculptures, basketry, jewelry 
and textiles in cotton, wool and 
silk. Admission is free. 

Cabrillo Pacific 
University 

GRADUATES RECEIVE 
J.D. DEGREE 

AND QUALIFY TO TAKE· 
CALIFORNIA 
BAR EXAM 

Transf~rs Accepted 
Approved For Veterans 

For information, call 

560 .. 7666 
3620 AERO CT. 

SAN DIEGO 92123 



Post-graduate job with Peace Corps 
provides continuation of education 
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An al.ternative to the 
inevi table pos tgradua te 
prospect of obtaining em
ployment was provided to 
seniors by a Peace Corps 
re·presentative on campus 
last week. 

Dennis Harvey, recruitment 
specialist, said graduating 
students who desire experience 
and a continuation· of their 
educa lion should consider 
going into the Peace Corps. 

"Many students lack ex
perience and we feel the Peace 
Corps has been instrumental in 
providing this," he said. "Our 
success is due to the level of 
responsibility the individual 
is placed in at the beginning." 

According to Harvey, 
students now are able to know 
what country they will be going 
to, and what they will be aoing, 
unlike previous years. 

"The emphasis on the 
program is to provide the 
technological skills which 
upgrade economically un
derdeveloped countries," 
Harvey said. "We continue to 
be a viable means of cultural 

MITCHELL. BROTHtRS
S
. 

FILM GROUP •. ' -..\~ 
.~J.\' 

CP\S.~\t\) ~\\.~Cb 
~\)\\®\\ 

MUST BE l80R OLDER 
TUES & THURS 12· 3 

CAPRI 
SAN DIEGO 

3812 Park Blvd 
. 298·0579 

exchange between the United 
States and the countries we are 
working with." 

Matching individual 
volunteer skills and experience 
to highly specialized assign
ments is the present trend in 
Peace Corps recruiting and 
processing. 

To be considered, applicants 
must have a skill in demand 
and a four year college degree. 
Qualification on experience 
along is possible for apprentice 
and journeymen carpenters or 
mechanics. 

"We are best able to place 
engineers, business ad
ministration majors and 
education majors, especially in 
ma thema tics and science, " he 
said. "Technicians in the 
medical health field are need· 
ed and we have huge demands 
in agriculturally related 
fields. " 

For liberal arts majors, 
relatively few jobs exist and 
they go fast, Harvey said. 
Teaching English as a second 
language, social work,· 
psychology and political 
science are some of the 
available positions. Harvey 

, 

said liberal arts majors· in
terested in volunteer service 
should check out VISTA 
(Volunteers in Service to 
America). VISTA is similar to 
the Peace Corps except that all 
work is done in the rural and 
urban U.S. and various trust 
territories. 

For acceptance into the 
Peace Corps, Harvey said 
selection is determined by 
several factors. 

"When considering ap
plicants we want to know how 
flexible to serving in certain 
geographical areas volunteers 
will be," he said. "Of course 

j \"aleh H,.pai~ O,lIr dinnwl~d~. l1I()lIntil1~'; 1111," Wt·ddill~ hal1<i:-l arC' the' I 
' Jl'wdr~ Ht'JHllr 11I~1H'~1 qllllill), 01 tlH' Im\o·(·~t pn,rt·~. 

I 
"JlJlrui~al~ 

(.:n.tlil.,\\-ailabl.. Appoinhnents A~IYtilncu 
:;1 110 Coli!,!!!' :\n". (/) t( ) I (I). I I() H1S0 no~rcrnn~ 

i :.m( ... t,ill • "/ l' (11'1','1 -L,I(IIUOlil t' (,1l1t'J' 2:.?·I-J.'iH6 
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"DU~" 
TBSBlRTS 

job qualifications and SHORT SLEEVE ......................... $5.83 
motivation are important. We LONG SLEEVE ............................ $6.89 
look carefully at personal (PRICE INCLUES SALES TAX & POSTAGE) 
references and check them out Available in h. hlue and beige. 
very thoroughly. We accept Quality, HI CRU, shirt,; with Jlockets. 
about one out of six ap-
plicants." Send check or money order to: 

Churchill, 12525 So. Cremhaw, Hawthorne, Calif. 90250 
A new general information Write for free brochure and info. ca talog is being com piled • L.. _____ ..;,;.;;.;,;.;....;.:;~;.;..;....;.:;....;.:; __________ __I 

containing country listings and 
jobs. The catalog will be ready 
by the middle of December and 
may be picked up at the Career 
Planning and Placement of
fice, 5870 Hardy Ave .. 

SKI BUM lYE - EVERY WEDNESDAY 

75C DRINKS 

Aztec Shops, ltd. has as its basic responsibility the operation of all on
campus commercial services, particularly the Bookstore and Food Services. 
The Shops is a California non· profit corporation. This means there are no stock 
or shareholders. Income cannot accrue to the benefit of any individual, but 
rather all proceeds must directly benefit the campus community. 

Free Check Cashing & Notary 
Post Office, Lost & Found, Ticket Sales 
Campus Pharmacy 
Accounting and Business Management Services for the Associated Students 
The Aztec Shops Board serves without compensation as the Board of Direc· 

Revenues from sales must pay for all expenses of operatien, repair, replacll
ment, and necessary improvements. A great many services rendered by the 
Shops generate no revenue. The earnings of Aztec Shops has been used 
primarily by the Board to provide enlarged facilities and inventories, and addl' 
tional equipment in order to meet the needs of .our growing campus. . 

Another major use of Aztec Shops earnings is to provide a number of services 
for the campus community. These include: 

AZTEC SHOPS, LTD. 
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

MAY 31,1975 
with comparable figures atJune 15, 1973 ahd May 31, 1974 
CURRENT ASSETS: June 15, 1973 May 31, 1974May 31,1975 

Cash and Marketable Securities $ 566,421 $ 746,959 $ 526,047 
Accounts Receivable & Prepaid 

EKpenses 81,405 71,355 112,537 
Inventories of Lowest Cost 

or Market 593,032 686,937 799,113 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS $1,240,858 $1,505,251 $1,437,697 

OTHER ASSETS: 
Campus Computer Joint Venture $ 51,244 $ 51,244 $ 53,294 
Plant and Equipment 1,077 ,322 1,045,994 1,112,412 

'TOTAL ASSETS $2,369,424 $2,602,489 $2,603,403 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
LIABILITIES: 

Accounts Payable $. 40,675 $ 154,833 $ 100,013 

Accrued Salaries & Wages 32,791 53,942 59,591 

Accrued Payroll Taxes, Vacation 
& Overtime Pay 44,903 59,525 41,934 

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES $ 118,369 $ 268,300 $ 201,538 

FUND BALANCES: 
Auxiliary Expansion Fund $ 250,385 $ 250,385 $ 265,385 

Plant and Equipment 1,077 ,322. 1,045,994 1,112,412 

General Reserve 100,900 100,000 100,000 

Transportation Reserve -0- 50,000. 50,000 

Student Union . 50,000 50,000 50,000 

Cafeteria Equipment 127,182 127,183 127,183 

Working Capital 646,166 . 710,627 696,885 

TOTAL FUND BALANCES $2,251,055 $2,334,189 $2,401,865 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUNO 
$2,602,489 $2,603,403 BALANCES $2,369,424 

tors of the Corporation. Although the State and tho irustees of the California 
State Colleges set guidelines within which to operate, policy decisions concern
ing the operation of the Shops, the approval of major expenditures, approval of 
wages and salaries, and the distribution of earnings arc the responsibility of the 
Board. Members of the Aztec Shops Board currently arc: 

Brage Golding (Bob McCoy) 
Tom D'Agostino 
William Ericks·on 
Dan Nowak 
Gerd Kraemer 
James Williamson 
Steve McCormick· 
Kathie Ross 
Kevin Dimmick 
The Shops is audited annually by West, Blue, and Kuhn and by the California 

Department of Finance biannually. A copy of the audit is available in the Limited 
Loan section of Love Library. 

AZTEC SHOPS, L TO. 
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS 

for the year ended May 31, 1975 with comparable figures for 
11 months ended May 31 , 1974 and year ended June 30, 1973 

REVENUE 1972173 1973174 1974175 
Net Sales $4,422,903 $4,729,785 $5,464,684 
Interest 41,932 67,824 68,855 
Other - -0- 199,356 276,030 

TOTAL REVENUES $4,464,835 $4,996,965 $5,809,569 

COSTS AND EXPENSES 
Cost of Sales $2,721,21)4 $3,008,795 $3,526,953 
Operating 1,479,740 1,554,580' 1,768,242 
Administrative 160,700 313,949 383,780 
Campus Activities 12,329 6,986 

TOTAL COSTS AND EXPENSES $4,374,033 $4,884,310 $5,678,975 

NET EARNINGS $ 90,802 $ 112.,655 $ 130,594 

ALLOCATIONS FOR YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1975: 
Mobile Counters for Mini Speed Line $ 2,500 
Bookstore Signing . $ 4,000 
CCR $ 7,500 
Scholarships $10,000 
KIOSK #2 $ 7,000 
Enlarging Computer Space $ 6,000 
Outdoor Theatre Project $ 8,000 
Dining Commons Remodel $65,000 
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OAV£MASON 
SPL\l COCONUl 

iJ1c\uding: 

1 Guitar Lovers 
wo C;]nLos~lt 

She'S Po FncndlYOIJllOng Los\1'=dcnd 

,,~,n~~A:R::e:.s:on~W:~h,;~~ __ ~ GIVe,!: '-' 

CELEBRATING 
THE OP,ENING 

Of OUR 
NEW STORE 

AT 
39,-H & 

UNIVERSI'-V 

SALE ENDS DEC,3 

OUR ENrIRE SELECTION OF COLUMBIA, 
EPIC, BLUE SKY, MONUMENT, T -NECK, 
8& fUll MOON RECORDS & TAPES!!! 

-- --~ ON 
S 

herbie hancock 
man-child 

including: 
He <1 r t be n l/lh 0 Traitor f.Sun :r ouch 

Stcppio'in U!H • .mg UpYour H,mg Ups 
.- ... "",':~"'~ 

.THE EDGAR WINTER GROUP 
WITH RICK DERRINGER 

Including-

Diamond Cool DJnc~ 
EVQs/J.A.P, (Just Another Punk) 

I 

SLY STONE 
HIGH ON YOU 

Including: 
Org;:mizo/so GOOd To M 

Lo Lolile 0 
Grocn Eved Mon5troSGS~OI rd Puzzle 

.IGOIHlghonyou 

JANIS IAN 
BE'tWEEN 
'tHE LINES 

RAMSEY LEw. 
DON'T IT FEEL GOb~ 

F' Induding' 
Ish Oite/Spider Man . . 

At 5cvcntoon 

InlhcWintcr 

Whcn "'{he Party's Ovcr 

Ught A Light: 

IJtlrb/'ll Stfeisil/lli 
Lil::)' Ajte,.,WOII 

including: 

, 

My Father's Song II' Dve') 
M {When 5 

ShO)v..6Mc,Wak~. c IAChl.ldiSOOrn 
You And I/Moamn 'low " 

Ong'l1\ Ughts 
And PTO",isCS 

LP 

I 

OUR TICKET 
4,96 LP 

BiII~' i'thel'.\ 
Mal; illg Music 

Including: 
Pillnl Your Pretty Picture 

Make love To Your Mind/Hello like Bofore 
Sometlme~ A SonCJlllov~ You Dawn 

TAPE 

88 
PER OUR TICKET 
5,97 TAPE 

SOmething AJ;atY,t Function 
Thal'STheWavOfTUh WOU 

o mid 

ON 
0 ..... inclu .... in . 

y 'Onlghl/M 'I 9· 
Hero We Are /I~~!O CarlO/love Now 

,cllYouSOmothing 

L(~t:f.: ill,l' & Mel'\"" 
"(' " I{[ ,}() FiliI''' 

IL incfud;ng' ikOltl'k . 
Wa~o 0 

Th"t/splish Splash 
Hello little Susio 

. OUestion 

SAN DIEGO 6335 EI Cajon Blvd, 582-9725 SAN DIEGO 39TH & University 284-9780 

PACI FIC BEACH 1414 Garnet Avenue 273-9145 LA MESA Grossmpnt Center 464-9587 KEARNY MESA 4344 Convoy Street 279-9896 

CHULA VISTA 485 Fifth Avenue 422-9514 CARLSBAD Plaza Camino Real 729-9811 

EL CAJON 173 F letcher Parkway, Parkway Plaza East 440-9907 MISSION VALLEY Mission Valley Center 296-0908 

) 
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t The Whel'ehouse ll

-

II 

----

HUNDR OS OF THOUSANDS OF HE ORDS &. TAPES' 
O N S A L E N 0 W I \\ D\TR.NS"swrr'CTRONIC MusiC",o-""CTIONS INC 

pcuJSiJtWH 
II ,ft alL tile·!e ,,'''VI~ Eli/L c/JU/}" Gr- f 
mcludlng' 

M'IUtlloTown T 
1\ eA.Good Ime 

GaM Alla$,',6~\ forvour lovc 
Silent EyllS 

BLACK OAK ARKANSAS 
X Rl1ted 
THE STRAWBS Nomadness 
THE TEMPTATIONS House 
Party 
PINK FLOVD W;slr Vou Were 
Here 
LOGGINS & MESSINA So 
Fine 
DIANA ROSS "Malrogany" 
Soundtrack -

LP'S19 
ERIC CLAPTON Rain
bow Concert 
NAT KING COLE 
Greatest Hits 
GENESIS Live 
BLACK OAK ARKAN
SAS Street Party 

II 

CHICAGO'S' 
GREATEST HITS 

Includmg: W Id 

Ju!>t '(ounMcl~~;~~~6160;O" 
SBluld:lyin ThO h' 'SoLong 

(r 0 Ocen) Se:llC In 
-v Wishing'(oUWclotiQ1e 

MESSENGER 
Silver 

ASH Wind On 

Betwe"n The Lines 
JEFFEm;ON STARSHIP R"d 
Octopus 
SLV STONE High On Vall 
NEIL SEDAKA Th" Hungry 
Yenrs 
MIRACLES City Of The 
Angels 

'" \11'110\' \" "" "(. CHID-ON BACH ' . 
'" \11'110<' \ "1

1
:)(,, VIRruo,o [L[CrnONIC PERrORMANc[Sor I 

"DIll \11' ". . BACH FAVORITES LL OU4~9~EG LP'S NOW UO\IIlt)ln~\I~~:;'I\ ~~';:,~~~Jg~:~f~~:m~G 
\J II \Ol!h ""11 11111110\1( 

I r--.-""'I:N ':;'''5;;:.'111;;;;5;;:' J-::":-:Z:::R!'=C"'Of1OI-Na-.-JJtJ ZlJl{ERM ANI BARENBOIM 
j[:AN.PIERRE RAMl'Al, FlU!i,! MOZART 

SUITEroRFLUTEW j., "/fir:!. c. _J, 
~NDJAZZ PIANO v U / vr y 

CI,AUDE BOLLlNe . V/(Jl.IN cnrICU/Tl) N() , 
I j,mist/Comnoscr ' AP,",IOIf; I: MAI()fj fl(lNIJOJN C MA1(1J1 
MARC" IIONtlO IN 11,1.,\1' MAjlH/ 

EL ~lI.orAM. DOOMS I 'j, I ."d', II~ 'II·) '" ,'" '" ',J 1<" 
MAX tl£OfGUffl STrnNG BASS 

t l'A'1~ t l Ie t IH1/llr ,,",U\IC t'RIlOUC IIO"~ 1'« '"HI SI ,",I~ 

ALL OUR REG 5.97 

WALTER CARLOS 
BY RE<)LlEST 

B,)ch/ n,lchar .1ch/ The OraUes, C:l1105 

N~~88 
• ElgJllW.1()ncl/Tchollko-v<;k'l 

PLUS 
RINGO STARR [lIas! From 
Th!! Past 
JIMI HENDRIX Mlcini'llrt 
L.qhtninn -
ART GARFUNKEL Break-
aWlly 
AMERICA History Of AnwriciJ 
OLIVIA NEWTON·JOHN 
Clci.lrly Lovc 
EAGLES One Of These Nt!Jhts 
ARETHA FRANKLIN Vall 
VAN McCOV DISCO Kid 
JOHN LENNON Slraved F islr 
BARBRA STREISAND LilY 
Afternoon 
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN [lorn 
To Run 

PLUS AVAILABLE 
MASSE NET La Nilvarraise 
(Cornpletc)-Oe Alrneidll 
M33506 
BOLLING Suite For Flute & 
Jil71 Piilno-BollirlfJ & R,1Il1P<l1 1 & 3 Z M33233' - 1I 

BRAHMS Greates! HI!s M30307 ~~~2~~:5J;~~~~JC~';c~~~~I~ 
DEBUSSY's Greatest Hits 
MS7523 
GRIEG's Greatest Hits MS7505 ~ernst"" 
TCHAIKOVSKV's Greates! 
Hi!s Vol. 1 MS7503 
DEBUSSY Im<lges Pour Or

Iwstre -Boulel MS7362 
BEETHOVE ! ~1I32Ht'IY No. 
3 -Orrnandy IV! 

BEETHOVEN Moonli'lill, Pa
thetiquf .. Arml1sionata-Sonat<ls
Serkin IVI31 B 1 t 
RIMSKV-KORSAKOV Scire
heruziJde-Bernstein M31802 
BEETHOVEN Symr.lronies No. 
5 & 8-0rmandy M31634 
JOHN WILLIAMS Greates! 
Hits On The Gui!ar M31407 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN Great 
Marches M30943 

c LP'S 291 S3 Lp 'I S G!~A~~!H& 
~~~~~ ~~~flden Age DAVID CROSBY Nash 

PAUL KANTNER & GRACE SLICK Sunfighter ERIC CLAPTON 4G1 & Crosby 
ELTON JOHN Friends Ocean Blvd BLACK OAK ARKAN-

BLUE MAGIC The Magic H- 10Th H 
APLE SINGERS Be What You Are Of Blue Igl n e og 

3 DOG NIGHT H d L b DICK CLARK 2D Years Of NAT KING COLE 

ARETHA FRANKLIN ~~:::w.~_~= 
Hey Now Hey 

ar a or Rock & Roll Greatest Hits 
OORS Full Circle STEVIE WINWOOD Win- JIMMY BUFFET Liv-

VAN MORRISON 
Veedon Fleece 
GRATEFUL DEAD 
History Of Vol 1 
YOUNGHEARTS Do 
You Have The Time 
BARRY WHITE To
gether Brothers 
NEI L DIAMOND Gold 
Vol1 
NEW BI RTH Comin' 
Together 
JOHNNY CARSON 
Here's Johnny 
ROD STEWART Live 
Coast To Coast 
GENESIS Nursery 
Cry me 
BILL WITHERS Still 
Bill 
CARL 
Kung Fu 

GUESS WHO No. 10 wood ing & Dying In % Time 
HERBIE HANCOCK 

APA JOHN CREACH With Friends Treasure Chest MINNIE RIPERTON 
BO DONALDSON Billy Don't Be A Hero DEREK & DOMINOES In Come To My Garden 
RICHARD HARRIS Jonathan Livingston Seagull Concert VAN MORRISON 

BilL WITHERS live At Tupelo Honey 
LOVIN' SPOONFUL You're A Big Boy Now Carnegie Hilll 
GUESS WHO Rockin' GRAND FUNK Shinin' On TGoRuErGG ALLMAN 

STEVE MILLER The Joker 
NEW SEEKERS We'd Like To Teach The World JOE WALSH So What ROBERTA FLACK 1st 

Ln ..... ND BETTS Hi(lhway 
I 
l WITHIftlS Greatest 

THE MG'S ALICE COOPER Welcome Take 

r!ll!...~l...._;;;:;::;;;;;;:;:::~D::-V~1 B:R~A~T:I-=~;v::ar~i~o~u~s :-A_r-:ti;st~s.;.l :;;-;;-:~~T;:O;;;M:;;;:;Y ~N;:i9;h;tl_n_ar-:e:-__ 1CO LD B LOO D L yd ia 

©ASSETTElg 0 MIN UTE SAL E \8 TRACKI R~~~1~9~'vLo~~N 
IS' A MILES DAVIS Live/ 
W W . Evil 

~. the music taRe", ~. ¥~oNL~t~RRISON It's 

. . • BY CAPITOL 2 for Ihe 5TH DIMENSION Live 
the blank tape price of 1 % WET WI LLI E I(eep On 

attuned to music .• ~~~ 399 ~~i~~ NIGHT .. 

SAN DIEGO 6335 EI Cajon Blvd. 582-9725, SAN DIEGO 39TH & University 284-9780 

PACIFIC BEACH 1414 Garnet Avenue 273-9145 LA MESA Grossmont Center 464-9587 KEARNY MESA 4344 Convoy Street 279-9896 

CHULA VISTA 485 Fifth Avenue 422-9514 CARLSBAD Plaza Camino Real 729-9811 
• r 

t= I (' 1\ 1(".\1\1 11':1 t=1<>trhPr P"rkwav, Parkway Plaza East 440-9907 MISSION VALLEY Mission Valley Center 296-0908 
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I Sllbll2llRSJS 10 I Murderer sti II sought in grad's death I fine Mexican food ROLLED TACOS I 
I ALL FOR I 

Continued from pago 1. 

and' investigated reports that a 
footlocker, containing some of 
Britell's belongings, had been 
found at Los Angeles In
ternational Airport. 

have gone in 1,100 miles and 
seven days, Britell's decom
posed body.was positively 
identified in Phoenix on 
Thursday, March 13. 

tha t they were being 
threatened. " 

Lt. Fiore said that with the 
aid of the San Diego Police 
Department several suspects 
were interviewed and released 
during the summer. He said all 
the suspects were apprehended 
in the San Diego area. 

II 0 LA MESA - College Area 99" II 
600SlJnivcrsity· 206-2931 \bI 

I 0 CASA DE ORO I 
I 9024 Campa Rd. (S.V.I . 4655936 

I 0 BALBOA SHOPPING CENTER W~~~11~~S DCE~~~gN I 

Since that time a team of 
seven Maricopa County (Ariz') 
Sheriff's detectives have been 
investigating Britell's death. 

I 4101 Genesce, Claircmont . 292·7710 I 
L 

_____________ J 
While confirming the -----------~ . . 

footlocker story, reporters 
learned that Britell's 'car, a 
Hl69 blue Ford Mustang, had 
also been found at the airport. 

Suspicions of foul play began 
to surface on Tuesday, March 
11, when it was reported that 
traccs of blood had been found 
under the fron t sea ts of 
Britell's car. The car had 
apparently been washed clean 
of fingerprints. 

Lt. Fred Fiore, who is 
heading the investigation, said 
he has placed Britell's car in 
Gila Bend on Monday, March 
:1, at a Texaco service station 
where Britell's credit card was 
us'ed to purchase gasoline. Lt. 
Fiore also said $60 worth of 
Britell's travelers checks were 
signed and cashed by Britell at 
a bank in El Centro, Calif., 
also on March:J. 

Lt. Fiore also said the Los 
Angeles division of the FBI has 
been and is still working on the 
case, but only that aspect 
which involves Britell's car. 
Under the Interstate Tran
sportation of Stolen Motor 
Vehicles Act, the FBI is 
justified in investigating the 
involvement of Britell's car. 

It was also discovered that 
Britell's car had traveled 
about 1,100 miles since the 
time it left San Diego on March 
:1. This was determined by 
comparing the odometer 
reading on the car in Los 
Angeles with that on a receipt 
from Target Auto Center in 
San Diego, where service had 
been done on Britell's car one 
week before he left San Diego. 

Lt. Fiore said he is hesitant 
in suspecting that Britell was 
forced to cash the travelers 
checks. 

TEACHING POSITIONS 

Over 2300 C-llifornia Schools seek

in!] teilchers. All fields, ;]11 Icvcls

rJre-school tl1rGugh junior caliCHe. 

Many nor requiring credentials. 

Complete cWu cuHcnt listin9s. 

510. 

As investigators tried to 
determine where the car might 

"It is curious that Britell 
would be spending up to $60 
only two hours out of San 
Diego," he said. "But I just 
don't think someone could be 
forced to cash those checks 
inside a bank, of all places, 
without letting someone know 

CALIFORNIA 
TEACHERS AGENCY 

p. O. (lox 303 
Berkeley, Calif. 94701 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TICKETS TO CAM'US I. Off·CAM'US 
EVENTS, Sports Arena, Tlckatron, 

Campground reservaHom. Pmt attica, 
1011 & found. AITIC C(m[R TlCl<lT Of· 
fit(, A service tI Aztec ShOps. 

KEYPUNCHING SlRYIC[ ON CAMPUS 
Second Floor, Comrmns East. Re3$ONt

ble Fast. Accurate. A service of Aztec 
Shops, LTD. 

LEARN TO flY ht Lesson $5, Golden 

Sial. Fl~ng Club, 449-0611. 

SAL[ ON AUTORADlOS .SHRfOS to Stalo 
CoMega Students only 

AM/FM Stereo pushbutton rado $59.00 

AMJFM Stereo 8 track In dash 69.90 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette In d~h 74.95 

oun YUV aUT IN OASII UNITS, 2 YEAR 
pJrts & labor warranty 

AM/FM Stereo Cassette In dash 109.00 
AM/FM Sterno 8 track in dcsh 98.00 
AM/FM Stereo pushbutton .. 78.95 

AMJFM pushbutton rado .... 49.90 

CUSTOM SOUND' S'UD 0971 La M..., 
Blv. 5 min. from State _ Take HlQ,hway 0 
to La Mesa Blvd. turnoff then across tho 
Slreet from Food Baskot 11-6, 

466-4484. 

WAUT 10 DUV - used 8 Irack tapes? Up 
10 $2.50 offered or swap for others. 

CUSTO,.. SOUND" SPUD 897 La M..., 
Blvd. 5mlnfrom S~te - take Hlahway 8 
to La Mesa Blvd. lurnoff then across tho 

St. from Food Basket 466-4404. 

GIAHT CD nADlO SALf. - Pace, Royco, 

Gemtronics, etc, antennas, installation-

5%·1 S% Off R[QUIAR PRICES wl1h 
schoollD CUSTOMSOUHD .SPUD 897 La 
Mesa Blvd. 5 min. flOm State - take Htway 
8 to La Mesa Blvd. turnoff then across 

tho SI. from Food Basket. 466-4404. 

TYPING, reasonable rales, fast saNlee, 
JflM. ~:) ~n Ok-rlt, 4SJ..1 !3D, 

TYPING - thesis expo spelling good. 

.65/r.Q. Tables extra. 442-5374. 

TYpma _ 1st cl..us wOlkl Compelitl ... o 

rates 5a oft SOSU. Andl!la 287- 7886. 

DATSUtl STUDftlT DISCOUtlTS C<lll Mr. 
Flesey 282·2166. 

A TYpfO PAP£~ OOI:S MAKE A DI"El<ftl~ 
I know. Prof typing. PK-DL 286-2100. 

PROfeSSIONAl TYPIUG for your Ihesls or 
(cports. Call LJOda Jt 280·3343. 

• (LEC~RONIC CALCULATORS '~8..t9 'do. T d~. 
cacti 10 days. Money bJck 6 1l101lth~ 

guarLlnlee. Dox 3221 Ctlula VISta 92011 
Phone PERCEVAL 420·9126. 

TYPING -- ProlesSlon,ll qlJJlity work Cor· 

fCCtH18 10M Selectflc. 5B3·9090. 

SARAU Part SIJmeSe, slJ.lyed. shots. 

yr. old UCJutllul. Free 29B·]573 

HArlG GliOEnS wlslt hJrness $27.5 C.JII 

2UO-1323 (, .... enulgs 

PEUCEOT S;1O OlCgo's newest deil1er 15 

Cal-Stale Olke Shop across lrom HCillth 

SeNlCcs 

GOT A HEAVY LOAD? 

Lct PHIL'S UAULING SERVICE 

handle It lor yOll, Low 
ratcs G.11l 46&-6J.14 

10M TYPING Manuscripts. TheSIS, 0155. 7 

yr expel. E, Frednck. 447-B-156. 

TYPING Term papers, tlleses, etc. 10M 

MlIChIJ1CS. reasollilble. J. aids, 
4.18-8959. 

TYPING Ne.:JI I<lSt. OllYs 202·57-16. 

SEU YOUR CREATIONS III our store on 

conslgnrnefll. H .. HkJcrilltcd wares 01 un
aglnilton. Jilck or NlIflCY. 488-1455. 

TYPING _. 1,1';1 &. Llccurate, 10M Exec. 

ReJson.Jble, Call Leshe 225-1964. 

1'lL TIACU YOU HOW TO PLAY TENNIS, • 
~'ou'lI give Ille glJllar lessons. Call SKIUS 

EXCHANGE M·F. 2-10 p.m. 582·2455 

TERM PAPERS, dlsscrtatlon, books, '?rm 

leiters, etc. typed or tYrese! (C..llnera 

Headyl, c..ll1 Sher 279·lollB Claire man!. 

A~ YOU AOOPTED? Scekll1g rMlural par· 

cnts? Prolec,slOlI.:J1 counseling 232·6510 

PO. Box 33272. SO 92103 

CALCULATORS, fiP2 I· $95, HP22·$155. 

HP25-$1B2. SH51A-$91, SR5IA·$135 
Five day delivery All models new, carry 

full ye.Jf gLl.Jf<lntee, and ulclude illl sIan· 

dard Llccessor~s. Send chcck or COD reo 

quest (lor COD Jdd $2) & 6% tax to 

CUEAP CALCULATOR COMPANY, 636 
Fourth St., D.lVls, CA 95616, II not satls, 

IlCd, return Wlttlill 15days lor lull refund. 

LAYAWAY YOUR CIiRISTMAS BIKE at 

CAL-STATE BIKE SHOP, no extra charge. 

GIANT HAM &SWISSSANDWICH 1211IChes 

lor only '!>1.20 today ilt tile TWO DlT!! 

Corne and get It! 

TYPIUG f asl . .lccurJle and reJsoflJble 

10M, CJlJ MaxHle 282-5960 

IBM TYPIUG _ ProfeSSIonal quality at 

reJSOnable rdtes· Llil types 01 manus· 

crlpts EdIting avail. 277-.1B42 

FOR SALE 

XEROX COPIES - J cents e.Jcll WI ttl 

"Stilte 1.0," COpy ceuT£R ASC - 5tl52 

Monte/Wild - Opcn 7 days 2B7-3707. 

VOlT TANK W/bJK P.1K, large wet ~Ult and 

UIC. 5b2· 7091 ..Jf ter 7 p.m. 

1966 TR4A Clean, In good sh,lpe, $1500 

or best. 5U2·9771 or 2B7·9427, ask for 

Stu TitUS, Rill 515. 

72 OOOGE POLARA Xlnt condo rnust sell 

,pOO . .lIter 5 CJ1l565-21l12 

CMVIU [lASS CAiflNET must ~II $150. or 

best oller 203-9235 anytuHe 

OFFICE HOURS: 
M-Th 8:30 - 4:30, F 8:30 -12 

1970 VW DUG Xlnt comhtlOn, sunroof, 

best oller. 469-3300 

DUAl. 1228, CAlCULATOR, Couch $135, 

$25, $25. Phone 583-4065. 

ClASSIC 66 CIIEVY Must sell. 1\ steal at 
$250. CaU 291·11582 alter ,1. 

69KAWASAKI Goodcond. Must sell. Make 

otler 5H2·5015 ,)fter 9 p.rn. 

10' CAT 2 maillS, 2 jibs, SpH1ll1..1ker trJder. 

Mako oltcr. 272-GH14. 

1971 PORSCIIE 914 E~cel cond, New 
tIlCS, AM/FM Stereo 287·4278. 

BEGINNER'S SKIIS New 190-195cm $15 
MUllan Ski boots S1 71/~ $30. 462·0968. 

J64 COMET V8 Witt! power goqd condo 

Clean. Must sell. 270-9390 nltes. 

SKI K·2 Three 2()Jcm very good condo 

Marker rotomal Buld In&s $65,.) 62· 5·160. 

1969 HOrlDA 350 RO.1d Ollie. Engllle Re· 

bUilt 200 MJ ;)go, Full SId Equlprnent, 

LIiRg Rilck, SISSY Bar· "'ure· fllJl1S Fine, 
$,100 or oller Orad (Eve) 755-2610 

CAfE RACING SEAT Lg New $20 Clte Rac

Ing ~i,ll..dleb.Hs New $10 [lrad 755-2610 

1967 VW BUS $600 ,l3lB EstleliJ SLlIl 

Diego, Ask lor Mille 

SKIS ROSSIGflAL Rol550 Exc Condition 

Used One Season SilCflllce $75 

·Hlli·13H9 

RIfRIG Used I\lso Furn. Must Sell Now 

Best oller, ,1B8·tJI05 

72 VEGA GT tltchOk Xlnt Cond, ·1900 

miles. $1650 or best ·\uH· Jl)10 

WANTEO Right f- lonl lender & Hood G3 

VW C..111 DerHlIS 2117·2955 

TYPEWRITERS Purt. 'W2-ujl Gerson 01· 

lice Mactlll1C ExctlLlrlgc, 5253 EI C..ljon 
Blvd, 2UG-,12HO, Hel1tals . S..lles . Re· 

IMHS. f- ree Estllll.ltes. EuroJ)C<l11 T ramed, 
,10 yC..lrs Experience. 

HOUSING 

FEM. ROOMMATE to share tlOuse In O.B, 

$125 & IIlds. Over 21, non·Sllloker, no 
pels. Call 223·6925 

El KOflK MALE DORM cornRACTS lor 

Sprlllg Selncstel. CLIJI SIeve or Mille at 

2tJ7·9:?46 or sce 111 1001115 533 or 534. 

EL KONK fEMALE COUTRACT lor sale. Cill1 

5[12·0703, ask lor CaltlY. 

SPRING SEMESTER EI I<ollk DOIm Can· 

trdcts up.) grJbs. C,ll1 Delltlle 5112·5906 

El KOUK CONTRACT /-rnI2B7·61'19 

ROOM IU HOUSE 15&1 .. \ ulil. )\ltCtlCI1, walk 

10 ~I<lte. W..l:.II dlY. 2ti7·U329 

NEED fM to shilfe 3 br/poo1. Close to 
State. $100 & utd. 582·0738 <lft 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT two new duplexes near 32nd & 
Urmerslty Ave. ClIl! litter 5 p,m. 

423·3810 

FRMT TO SHARE Ige. 2 bUll. liP!. on Monte 

furna. Pool, dsll'ovshr, qlJlet. 287-6·186 

f RMT flEEOED to ShilfU 3-1xJ condo own 
rrn, 2 stry. Call JJn 453·3726, 27B-963/l 

TOLTEt DORM COHTRACT for sale. Cilll 
5H2-1366'<\sk for Steve In Rm. 115 

FOR SAtE I double & I,'J double Lura con· 

trilct III Homey slute w/balcony. C;)I1 
2B7-H160 ilsk for Ellen M, NlIncy 

F ROOMATE NEEDEO Fur. apt $00. W..1lk to 
Stale, Non-Smoker. 287-0533 • 

fEM El KONK CONTRACTS lor spring Sem. 
Contilct Betty. 287·4905. 

2 FEM El KONK CONTRACTS Sptlng Sem 

musl sell! Contilct Peggy or Terry 

5H2·6002, nTIS 724 &. 725. f-un llvl/lg! 

DElUX Very IMge 2 br. 21M. ,Ipt lor ·1. 

OIShw,lstlCr. pool, Ac. lull sec $2UO. 

·)7UI Semmole 2H6·1638 

fEM lURA DORM CONTRACT lor sdle lor 
Sptlng Semester, Call JJllIne 2U7-.1492 

El KONK FEMALE OORM CONTRACT for 

sale. Call Orendil 287·5199 

ROOMMATE WANTED 2 bdnn House 00 
$115/rno, Call 223-2067 ;)tter 5 p.m. 

f lAf'OTEC HAll Spnng Contract lor ';<lIe. 

Contact Nallcy 5H2·6213 Rm. 231. 

NEED M RMMT to ,>tlLlre '>111 MO dpt Spr. 

Scm. $70 & utd, close to surl, illNaY flom 
crowds. Ph. ,lUB·BllU Greg 6-9 p.llI. 

TWO lURA fEMALE CONTRACTS For sale! 

ContLlcl Lon or MJry at 5H3-9U43. 

SPRING SEMESTER CONTRACT f'or a nice 

qUiet dorm. F only. Nancy No. 102. 

5!l2·6213 

FEMAlE ROOMMATE SHARf 2 br house III 

EI Cajon $H5/mo. I utddlcs. '147-H562. 

MUST SELL H KONK OORM CONTRACT 
$Un lor spllng semesler. Contact Enc, 

room G19, EI Konk 2H6-2030. 

3 FM ROOMATES NEEn 1 M[J horno $30, 

sharo roam, clean. t.JU NT 480-5366. 

2 M lURA CONTRACTS ,Is<lle ".- SUite ard 

BJlcony Rick/Darrell 51l3·9tJ52 C 332 

UOUSEMATE WAtHEO Ocean OCtl, OWII 
Room, Y Md, f ueplacc. Patti-Mike 
224·1105 

1l0l1·SMOKU1G MALE ROOMMATE tlEEOEO 
to shMe 1 bdrrn dPt. 15 IIIln. walk hOIll 

SDSU $H2.50 & t.J IJtdltll.!S 5U2·,15G.1 

liMT WANTEO. Mature 21 or over to slwe 

!-trCJt 00 tiQlJse. Own Hill $100. Cill J.lck 
cit 222-3677. Keep ttylng. 

Something He/ll 
Desire Tool 
Soft leather Wallets also 

in tapestry & denim 
$5.00 - $9.00 

Patchwork velvet purses 
only $11.99 

Many Different Styles! 

287·6790 
6305 EI Cajon Blvd. 

Campus Shopping Center 

.' 

2 TEACIIERS need In.Jture female ropm· 
male, clean non-smoker 10 S!\iHC t)Cautl

lui 3-txlnn ,lpl. on tMY South MI~slon. 

$125 uti! inC. 276-9245 

F RMMATE NEEDED Big lil Jolla Housc 

$106.25 pr rna lor own fill and bath. Lille 
wi SDSU Grad & 2 uCSD Srs4 bd Dirllne 

Rm 3 baths etc. Call 45,1·2B13 

FM. RUT NEEDED own room, ncar stille 
$82.50 mo. Call201·9274. 

HELP WANTED 

OVERSEAS JOBS· tcmpor,uy or I)(!rn\.). 
nent. Europe, Auslr.lll.l, S. Arnorlea, 1\1-
fleJ, etc. All fields, $500-$1200 monthly 
Expenses p .. lld, sightseeing. Frce Inlo. 
Write: intern.Jttonal Job Cenler, Dept. CL 
Box .1.190, [lerkeley, CI\ 9470·1, 

00 TElEPUOUE SURVEY WO~K rllJke your 

own tus. C.11I 201-1292. 

uno UElP WITII CRITIQUE. Will pay. 

20"·12J.1. 

LOOKING FOR PERSON/s Interested 01 (Ie· 

veloplng rnalkellllR plan. BuSiness IIlJ

jors preferred. Call Bdl 5B3-0773. 

$2t1R tlHP OVER TlIANKSGIVING 
C.1rpenter ~IXlt G<1fden 454-1672 eve 

SWAP MEET SALES 5.Jt and or Sun. Need 

VZHl or Pick· up, 2BO-Illi 

- --.,--
PE'RSONALS 

UNWANTEO flAIR REMOVEO PERMA· 
UEmL Y RegIStered Electrologists. 'Millin 

walking distance lrom State Coll~e 10% 
student discount w/atl206-1601 

3 GUYS WITH [JINOCULARS 20 Yilfd luX! 
Afl10na Poms, Ch~ls and Sue s:Jy HI! Drop 

a line: 1145 N. Mount.)ifl, TUCSON 

STRAT-D-MAlIC FOOTBALL LEAGUE Now 

IOlmHlB 1QJ' ne~1 :lcmaster. 5aJ..9920 and 
<lsk lor Stevo Ifl A2().1. 

SOMEONE STOLE MY MARClLUIG BAND flAT 
.1t the Arllon') game. Turn IIlto b<lnd 01· 

lice rn 114, no questIOns. REWMD 

GOING TO EUROPE IN SUMMER ilntllneed 

IIlfo on Juto rental/lease. II you call give 

me money saving tiPS, pleilse call 

299-1766. Ed or KLlthy any tUlle. 

DRAG RA~ES 
Silfl Diego SI.1(JI(II11, Sunday, look else· 

wtH~re III nilS p.lper lor LId. 

RICK E. ltilPPY Thanks(.:lvIII!-t, YOU 

TURK[Y!! MISS yJ Love, Sue. 

I'Ll INSTRUCT YOU IN VEGETARIArl 
rWTRllION, II you'lI do Generill House· 

work lor Ille. Call SKillS EXCHANGE M·~ 

;!·10 p.m. 5B2·2455 

1. T. STUTTS Irs IlOt as big as yOli 11111\1\ It 

15. HIE El TORO [JOMBER 

IIAPPY 21st B·O.lY I{AREN (POOPIE) We 

love YOli 

Your Howday Hoornmatcs 

DEBBIE, JULIE, ROBIN 

ROOM 
55137 

HAPPY DIRTtIDAV MANDY, we can hilve a 

good tlfllC Sat & Sun With juslthe 3 of us. 

lOVE, BILL AND MARY·SUE 

TERI Rod Stewart, _klckson Browne and 

Patty Melt Wish you a happy O·DJY. 

GARY MARSUAlL-looklng lorward to se· 

emg your cute butt III EI Konk's Cilfe 

ilgalll next year. LOVE, LORI 

UTILE POOPER H.1PPY 21 Glad ,'ou made 

It Lots 01 Love &. Srrcoclllcs Dp 

travel 

EUROPE, ISRAEL, ORIEm & ttY. low cost 
flight illl yeM round A.I.S.T. 1,136 S. 

Laclcneg..1 01., L.A. 90035. (213) 

652·2727. (714) 50\0\·9333. 

EUROPE-ISRAEL Student Flights yeM 

found ISCA 11687 San Vicente Olvd. No 

·1. L.A. CallI. 90(}.19 (213) 026-5669. 

OIRECT ISSUANCE Inter'n.}1 ID card slu· 

dent flights, rail, ShipS&, hostels. For mfo 

contlcl: SSW 2tl&-3456. 

STUOENT SERVICES WEST 
Willter student Irilvel 
Europe: Clmter I rom $3,19 RT 

M.llilU.ln; 10 dJYs $139 

Centr,ll America; 2l days $479 

Direct issu,lnce Inter'nal 10 card studcnt 

III~hts, (,ld, ShiPS, tlOstels lor 1Il10 con· 

tilcl: SSW 2B6·3456. 

LET ME MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS! Che..1p 
Rates .- Any destulatlon ThilnksgNlng? 

Chllstmas? 282-1339 

SKI SQUAW - IlEAVENLY -- Dec. 20 -

Jilil. 2. $165·$180. Includes tr.:ms, lodg

Ing, meals, p.Htles, 'itts, Ice SkillHlg, For 
more 11110 call Oob 5!J2-B211 

LOST & FOUND 

LADIES GRUEN WATCIlLOST 'Nomen's gym 

W Commons, sent. value REWARD! 

224·0835. 

LOST Earring Sdlo:er scI With srllJII tur· 

quolse stoncs, Senti menIal V..1lue, Be· 

W,lf(J B. Dierks Evaluations otflce X5276 

LOST: Gold ClgJrelle C.Jse With Inutatloll 

f'uka Necklace III It. REWAfW -- Senti' 

mental value. Cilndy 5B2-1974. 

liAS ANYONE SEEN GUSSIOelge Puppy 5 

monllis. VICinity Hardy, C<l11 TnpatTheta 

Chi 5H2-9HOO 

OOUDLE RIUG MEY CHAIN III WomClls nest· 

room S5 Bldg. Tues. CoJlI ext 5497 or 

552U REWARD 

fOUtW Blae\; lema!e 1{ltld; 11/20 Vons 

f'arklng losl Fle,l COIIM 5U2·0595 Sue 

LOST BLUE SPIRAl UOTEBOOKw/notcs tor 

£3A630. REWARD. Call 459-BH42 Eves or 

le..1ve wiliote at BI\4'15. 

REWARO fOR ItETURt' 01 iI lost neclllLlce 
Wllh St.H ,Hld Cresccnt moon. II 10urkJ 

Cont;)ct Todd..1t 2U7-1017 
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(agers open season on the road with WSU 
by Dave Segal 

Washington State University 
spoiled the Aztee basketball 
leam's home opener last 
season by scoring a 76-67 
victory. 

Friday. night the Aztecs will 
lia I'l' an opportunity to even the 
score. 

The Aztecs, beginning a six
game road trip which will span 
17 days, meet Washington 
Siale in Spokane Friday in the 
cougars' home opener and the 
Aztecs season' opener. 

Nothing has changed much 
Sll1ce the two teams last met on 
Dcc. 2 of last season. 

"Washington State has 
basically its whole team intact 
from last year, including its 
entire starting five," said 
Azlec coach Tim Vezie. "The 
guy we're going to have to 
walch out for is 6-foot-11, 2;';'
pound Steve Pudiokas, who 
was lhe leading scorer and 
rl'lJounder last year in the Pac
I! as a sophomore. He scored 
very big (35 points, 15 
rebounds) against us last 
year. H 

The Aztecs return all but two 
lI1l'mbl'rs of last year's team -
a leam which posted a 14-13 
rccord and became the first 
Azlec leam in history to play in 
lhl' National Collegiate 
Alhlclic Association Division I 
playoffs. 

Sleve Copp, a Pacific Coast 
Alhlclic Association first team 
selection as a junior last 
season, will open at one of the 
forward spots with either Bob 
Kovach or Allen Bunting, both 
sl'niors, opening at the other 
forward spot. 

Seniors Gary Earle and Ray 
Leary will open at the guard 
positions with junior Will 
Connelly (6-B, 205) starting at 
center. 

Aztec squad last week, leaving 
the Aztecs wi th 1:1 players on 
their final roster. They arc 
freshman Jerry Brown (for
ward), Bunting, Connelly, 
Contreras, Copp, junior Mark 
Delsman (guard), freshman 
Mike Dodd (guard), Earle, 
sophomore Bob Green 
(guard), Kovach, sophomore 
.Jocl Kramer (center-forward), 
Leary and junior Paul DeBolt 
(guard) . 

Vezie said Dodd, Green and 
DeBolt will not accompany the 
team on this road trip. A new 
NCAA rule this season limits 
basketball traveling squads to 
to players. 

The Aztecs play at Idaho 
State University on Monday, 
are idle for nine days, and then 
resume their road swing with 
Purdue University, two games 
in the University of Utah 
Classic, and defending NCAA 
champion Universi ty of 
California, Los Angeles. 

Last season the Aztecs 
topped Idaho State, 76-67, just 
three days after losing to 
Washington State. 

"Idaho State was the 
preseason pick to win the Big 
Sky Conference," said Vezie. 
"Their center, Steve Hayes, is 
7-1, and was the lcading scorer 
and rebounder in the con
fereuce last year as a 
sopllOmorc. " 

Vezie said he is hopeful the 
Aztecs can rise to the challenge 
of playing their first six games 
on the roads. 

"Everybody's talking about 
how bad it is to have to play our 
first six games on the road," 
said Vezie. "The schedule's 
there, though, and there's 
nolhing we can do about it. It's 
certainly going to be a great 
challenge for us to open the 
season like we do." 

Vezie said the experience the 
Aztecs attained by playing 
together last year should help 
them immensely in their first 
few games. . 
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Connelly was sick in bed 
Monday and didn't practice. 
llowever, Vezie expects him to 
be able to play Friday along 
wilh Copp (cut under eye) and 
sopholl\ore guard Haul Con
tn'ras (sprained ankle), who 
were both injured last Fri
day in the Aztecs' Red-Black 
intrasquad scrimmage. 

"Our cohesiveness will be 
cSlablished a lot earlier than 
last year," said Vezie. "We 
should perform with a higher 
degree of proficiency because 
we're more accustomed to 
each other." 

Marshall W 
\ Sophomore forward Jeff 

Welshans was cut from the Will Connelly (44), shown here in action against Fullerton last year, will patrol the middle for SDSU. 

Water poloists capture fourth 
in PCAASi 4gers finish first 

by Joyce Hall 

The H)7;) Paci(ie Coast 
Athlctic Association water polo 
championship tournament 
lurned out exactly as predicted 
last weekend in Stockton, said 
Aztec coach Darrell Swenson. 
. "The teams finished as they 
were seeded," said Swenson. 

San Diego State University 
escaped the cellar by crushing 
California State University, 
Fresno, 15-5, for fourth place 
and a 1-3 record. 

Aztec Jeff Carey took third in 
conference individual honors 
with six goals, while Jeff Hinck 
and Dave Robinson both made 
the PCAA All-Conference 
Second Team. 

The California State 
University, Long Beach 4gers 
finished iirst with a perfect 4-0 
PCAA championship record. 

San Jose State University 
loslthe title to Long Beach, 11-

3, taking the second spot, but 
contributed the majority of 
players to the All-.Conference 
First Team. 

UOP finished with an even 2-
2 record for third place, losing 
both games by one point. And 
Fresno couldn't manage a win, 
settling for last place . 
• The Aztecs and SlIn Jose 
kicked off the contest on 
Friday. SDSU off to a bad 
start, said Swenson, losing the 
match, 9-3. 

Carey, Hinck and Robinson 
each netted one goal against 
the Spartans. Goalie Mark 
Sturhann saved three at
tempted goals for the Aztecs. 

SDSU suffered four ejections 
in "an extremely physical and 
aggressive match," said 
Swenson. The Aztecs tied the 
score, 1-1, in the second 
quarter, but saw it deteriorate 
in the. second half when San 
Jose scored six goals. 

Friday afternoon, the Aztecs 
attempted a comeback against 
the Long Beach 4gers, but were 
stifled, 11-6. 

Scott Reidenbaugh led ·the 
Aztec offense with three goals, 
while Carey scored twice and 
Robinson once. Sturhann saved 
SDSU . from four attempted 
goals. .., 

"Long Beach was really 
tough," said Swenson. "We 
had seven ejections. Both Long 
Beach and San Jose played 
super physical games. We'd 
lost to Long Beach, 9-5, and San 
Jose, 12-9, earlier this season." 

The Aztecs erased Fresno's 
last chance for a win, handing 
lIlem a 15-5 defeat. , 

Carey, Mike Krattli, Lincoln 
Szuch, Stan Ferdyn, Bill 
DeHuff and Mike Meyer each 
scored twice. Reidenbaugh, 
Robinson and Hinck con
tributed one. 

Please turn to page 16. 
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Poloists capture 4th in PCAA tourney 
Conlinued from pago 15. 

The Aztecs kept the 
penalities down to three 
ejections and concentrated 
more on getting the fast 
breaks, Swenson said, firing 
five of theiJ: goals in the last 
quarter. Sturhann had 10 
goalie saves to his credit. 

SDSU closed the clJam
pionship play with UOP, losing 
the match 7-4. 

Hinck netted the ball twice 
and both Carey and Meyer, 
once. Sturhann saved 13 at-

tempts, the third highest in the 
conference championship. 
Fresno's John Plasencia led 
the goalies with 13 saves 
against UOP. 

The Aztecs entered the 
championship with a 13-13 
season record. They also 
sported a 1-3 record in con
ference play. 

Swenson said his first year 
as water polo coach has been 
"a valuable experience." 

"The team learned to work 
together," he said. "and began 

til depend on one another for 
support, rather than them
selves." 

Hinck led the Aztecs this 
year with· 45 goals. Carey was 
close behind with 39 while 
Robinson netted 33. 

Meyer and Reidenbaugh 
each scored 12 goals; Ferdyn, 
nine; Ron Turner and DeliaH, 
eight; Krattli seven; Ken 
Kisco and Szuch, five; and Joe 
Darrielut and Brian Gannon, 
one. 

Women swimmers place 7th 
out of 14 teams in UCSB meet 

by Pattie Pinkerton 
The Aztec women's swim 

team placed seventh of 14 
teams at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara loth 
Annual Swimming and Diving 
Invitational held last Saturday. 

UCLA and Arizona State 
University dominated the 
meet, placing first and second 
respectively with 223 points 
and 199 points. The University 
of Southern California 
collected 114 points for third 
place. 

California Sta te Uni versity, 
Long Beach edged San Diego 
State University out of sixth 
place with 43 points, six more 

B. DALTON I 
PICKWICK 
Mission 

. Valloy 

291-1315 

than the Aztecs. 
"We swam against stiff 

competition," said SDSU 
coach Leslie Krogh. "I think 
UCLA will win the national 
collegiate championship and 
ASU, as the defending champ, 
won't be far behind." 

The Aztec team effort was a 
good one, according to Ms. 
Krogh. 

Marilyn Silva turned in top 
performances in the 50-yard 
breaststroke and 100-yard 
freestyle events .. Ms. Silva 
picked up a third in the 
breaststroke with a personal 
best time of 25.9 seconds, 0.7 
seconds off the winning time. 

Placing fourth in the freestyle 
event, she finished with a time 
of 56.4 seconds, clipping a 
secllnd off her previous time. 

Aztec' diver Joan Herrick 
made her season debut, 
placing sixth in the diving 
competition. 

The women's next com
petition comes from California 
State University, Long Beach 
at 3 p.m. Dec. 5, at Sl}SU. The 
team will host Whitter College 
Dec. 13 and then won't swim 
again until it hosts California 
State University, Los Angeles 
and University of California, 
San Diego on Jan. 31, in a 
triangular meet. 
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Penrose gets invites 
for 3 all-star go-mes 

Aztec quarterback Craig 
Penrose has been selected 10 
participate in three post
season all-star games. He will 
play in the East-West game in 
Palo Alto, the Blue-Gray game 
in Montgomery, Ala., and the 
Senior game. in Mobile, Ala. 

Penrose won the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
passing title this season with 
an average of 1Il.0 completions 
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a game and was second in total 
offense. 

In addition, Penrose ended 
the season as one of the top 
passers in Aztec history. He 
finished third in single season 
passing yards, single season 
completions and single season 
tolal offense. lie also was third 
in career pass completions, 
c,treer passing yards, career 
total offense and career pass 
completion percentage. 
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